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AB S TRACT

Anong the I udgmental processes lnvoLved ín forming impressions of

others beyond Èhe target tnformation is the "predispos it íon'r to make

tTalt Ínference j udgments í.e,, judgments based on tralt lnferential

relatlonships. The purpose of the presenË study was tol,inveatlgate the

effecËs of the degree and direction of the lnferential relationship be-

tween the knoL'n characËerisËics and the judged characterLstics of the

targeÈ person, th'ree amounts of target informatlon and two perceiver

cognlÈive varlables on the tendency to make trait lnference judgmenÈs,

on judgmental certaínty, and on the judgers "wlllingnesstt to make a

predÍ ction.

Sixty subjects were trichotomÍzed into hígh, medium, and low cog-

nitíve complexity and cogniËive atructure groups and were presented with

high, nredium, and low amounts of target informatÍon ln Èhe form of per-

sonal-ity sËatements to whÍch six hypothetical persons had allegedly res-

ponded true, The subjecÈs were Èhen required to predict how these target

persons had answered oËher personallÈy sÈatemenÈs on thTee tests in t\ìro

separate tasks. The response sËatements on the.Ëests were hÍghly or Lov¡-

1y, and posltiveJ-y or negatÍvely related to the targeÈ statements. In

the first task, subjects rnrere permitted to oÍÉt making a predlctlon on

any staÈement on whlch they felt they eould noË predicË confidentl-y. The

second task required them to nake predlctlons on all the traiË statements

and to Índicate Èhe degree of thelr Judgmental- certalnty.

Judges made a greater number of trait inference judgrnents, were

more certain and were more willlng to make a prediction on high than on

low lnferential statements. Judges were aLso more certain and more wilL-

ing to predict on positíve than on negatlve inferenËj.a1 staËements r,7iËh



four and six redundant target statements rather than with tr,7o target

staËements. There were no perceÍver cognítive variabl-e effects.

These findings were interpreted and fuÈure research discussed.
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CHAPTER I

StatemenË of the Prob len

A cornmon asslmptlon Ín psychological- theories of person perceptÍon

1s that each individual, in formÍng impressions of others, has expectancies

of cettain tralts goÍng together. An lndÍviduaLr s expectancy of specífic

tralt relâtionshlps facilÍtates hls forning o¡era1l impressions based on

a liníted amounË of lnformatíon. FTom certain known characteristlcs of

a target person, the perceiver infers the presence of oÈher traits r,rrhich

are lnferentÍal1y rel-ated in varyíng degrees to the knor,ün traits. Recent

r'lrork 1n Èhe area of traÍt ínferential, reLationshlps has Índicated thaÈ the

tendency to assign traÍts Èo a i.atget. person varles consíderably i,rlth the

nagniLude of Ëhe inferentÍal- relatlonship 1n question. Ttre tendency to

make Lrait lnfetence judgnents (i.e., judgnents corresponding with Ëhe

direcÈ1on of the inferential- relaËionship) may be expected Èo vary not

onLy !ûith the nagniËude of the inferential relatÍonship buË wfth the dír-

ection of the inferential relationshíp (1.e., posÍtive or negatíve) as

wel-l, The degree and dlrectíon of íìferential relaÈ1onsh1ps night also be

expected to ínfluence other aspects of the perceptual_ process such as

judgneûtal certaÍnËy and w1lllngness to make a prediction. The amount of

târgeÈ lnfornaÈion and various cognltive properties of the perceíver may

aLso be relevant to these aspects of the perceptual process.

Purpose of the Present Study

The purpose of the present study rüas to investlgate the effects of

(1) degree of trai,t inferential rel-ationshíps bet¡¡een the known character-

istics of a targeË petson and the judged characÈerístícs (2) dlrectlon of

the trait ínferenÈlal relationshlps (3) varying amor¡nÈs of targêt informa-

tion and (4) lndivídual" pereeÍver dÍffeËences 1n cogníÈlve conplexity and
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cognitlve sÈructure on the Èendency to make trait inference j udgments ln the

perceptlon of the personal-lty of others, on judgnentêL cerÈainty and on the

Judgers rrwillíngness" to ¡nake a predíctíon.



CITA?TER II

Review of the LíËerature

In pioneering irnpression formation ln person perceptlon, Asch (1946;)

formuLated that one strives to form an lmpression of the entire person even

when the evidence is rneager, Hays (1958), 1n indicating how thís impression

ls formed, suggested that Índivldual pereeivers develop, through experÍence,

conceptions of what traits "go together" Ín other persons. The lnpllcation

of these formulations l-aunched investigations Ínto related factors such as

tralt lnferential relatlonshíps and the traiË lnference ludgnent, the

effects of dlfferent amounts of target infornaÈÍon, and indívidual dtff-

erences ín the perceiver.

Traít Inferentlal- Relatl-onshíps and the Trait Infeïence Jutlgnent

An important distinctlon has recently been made between tralt lnfer-

ential- relaÈionships and tralË lnference judgments (Lay, 1968). Lay noted

that on the basfs of known characteris tics of a Ëarget person, a percelveï

nay lnfer the presence or absence of certaLn other personality traiÈs.

these trai-Ès are lnferentÍally linked in varylng degrees to the known tralts.

Prior to.naking a ÈraiË inference judgnenÈ, therefore, the perceiveï must

have sone vÍews as to LrhÍch traits â.re J-ikely to occur JoínËly ln others.

Thus invol-ved here are t\,ro Íelated but disttnct concepts. The first refers

to the lnferenÈial relatlonships betr,reen Èra1ts as víewed by the perceÍver

and the second Ëo the perceiverrs tendency to make his predictions of the per-

sonality of others based on Èhese tral.Ë ínferential rel-ationships.

Origínally, trait inference Judgnents ¡uere viewed as arti.facts which

obscured the neasure of perceptual abtJ-lty varlabl-es. The tendency to nake

such judgnenÈs r,ra.s thought to interfere r,rrl th the abÍLlty to judge actual
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behavior (Newcomb, 1931). Later cuilford (1936) named this tendeney nthe

logÍcal error". After abortive attempts on the part of researchers Ëo elim-

inate such rrarÈÍfacts'r, Bruner and Taguiri (1954) aclvocated the necessiÈy of

studying trait inferentiaL relationships as an inËegraL part of peïson per_

ception' thus lending credence to the study of traiË inference judgments as

a legitinate source of enquiry rather than as a Ëroublesome artlfact.
work evolving from Ëhis concepË i.e,, tratt inferentÍal relationships

Íncludes studles of the properËies of traÍt inferentfaL relationshlps (Bruner,

shaplro & Tagutri, 1958)¡ the trait context in which ÍnferentÍaL relationships

are made (shapiro & Taguiri, 1-958); percetver dlfferences Ín traÍt inferential
relatlonshlps (steiner, 1954) ; matrices of trait 1nÈercorrelaËions based on

fanillar and unfanriltar Ëargets (Koltuv, L962) ; anð, the generality of traÍt
Íntercorre latl ons over target groups (secord & Berscheid, 1963). The tend-

ency to associate particuLar traits wÍth each other was Íncorporated as the

third corponenÈ ín Cronbachrs (1955) tmpliciÊ personality theory,

S ome lnvestigaÊors, fo11or^ríng Cronbaehrs suggestion, have attempted

to examine Ëhe percelverrs impLicít assumptions about certain traÍt relation-
ships by ln tercoïre Lat fng his Erait ratings of oÈhers. These covariations

were seefÌ to reflect the reLaËionships the perceiver expects Èo find among

personality tralts. Lay (1-968) poinred to thís lnalirect approach as in_

ferlox to the direct approach which involves asking judges to indicate the

degree Ëo krhtch they expecË cerÈain traLts to be associ.ated. rn the latter
approach, a subject is asked to indlcate, for example, the likel_ihood that a

person who Ís rrsociablerr Ís aLso 'rsupportlngrr. Lay ctíticízed Cronbachrs

approach on Èhro counts. First, it allows no distínction to be made bet\areen

trêit inferential reLatlonshÍps and trait inference j udgmenËs eíÈher con-

eeptually or operatíonal-ly. In additfon, trait rating covarlatÍons are sub_
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ject, to a grea1--er degree, to extraneous perceiver predíspositlons or

judgmentâl processes beyond the ËralE ínference judgnent. Thus, the direct

rnethod of assessment permlts a ttpurer" neasure of expected or perceived

trait relationships.

The degree of trâit infexential relationshíps between knovn and

judged trait characteristics derived by dlrect meaaures (Lay & Jackson,

1968) , rn'ere manipulated by Lay (1968) in an attempt to explore the tendency

to make tralt inference J udgnents in the perception of the personallty of

others. Lay and Jackson, in a ¡nulËidinens ional analysls ttmappedtt relatíon-

sþðþs between varlous personality traits obtained fror¡ j udgnents of the 1lke-

lihood of Ëhe JoÍnt occurrence of palrs of personaliÈy traiË adJectives and

of the joint endorsemenÈ of corresponding ppÍrs of personalíty statements

seLected from Èhe Personality Research Ïorrn (Jackson, L967). On any ob-

ËaÍned dtnens lon, ÈraÍts with hígh values are highly Ínferentlally related,

i¿hile a traÍt r,llËh a htgh value and another htith a relatively low value

are psyohologtcally interpreted âs being lowly inferentíally rel-aËed.

In Layrs study, judges were asked to predÍct the responses of varlous

target persons Ëo a number of personalÍËy statemenËs which were high or

1or^r in their inferenËial relaÈionshíp to the target lnformatlon. The

judgers certaiirty and willingness Ëo make a predlction were also examined.

It r^rêa reported that judges made more trait ínference judgmènts, r¡¡ere more

certain and were rnore wiJ-ling to make predictions on hÍgh inferentlal than

on l-ow inferential statements, In addiËÍon, there liras a post hoc suggestion

Ëhat negaÈive lnferential relationships rnay be more ttdifficulttt Ëhan positíve

ones ln that judges appeared to make fe\rer trait inference judgments, be less

certaln and be less willing to predict on the negatj-ve inferentially related

staËements th an on the posJ-tive ones. The author lnferred that posÍtive and

negative inferential relationships mÍght be regaraled as analagous to posltive
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and negative j.ns tances in concept formation (e.g., Bouzne, L966). A posítfve

ínferential relationship is indícated '¡here the presence of one traíË may be

inferred from a knowledge of another; while a negaÈíve inferential reLaÈion-

ship ls indicated when the aÞCe¡çe of one traiË may be Ínferred frorn a know-

ledge of the other.

The present study lntends to pursue this suggestÍon by investigatlng

the varÍous effects of directlon of lnferenËÍal- relationship as L7e11 as of

degree of lnferentlal rel-atíonship.

Amount of Target Informatlon

Bruner (1951-) inferred ÈhaË lon grade sËimulus ÍnformaËion, whether

minimal or ambiguous, makes an lndlvidualts presuppositions concernÍng be-

havÍoraL eventa more apparent than hlgh grade reliable lnformatlon. Also,

Koltuv (1962) suggesÈed that perceiver bíases or p redi-sposltions are mani-

fested more readlly under condltions where Ínformation about the s Ëlmulus

object is rninimaL and ambiguous. Some aspects of the person perception lit-

erature aupporÈ this suggesÈion. For exarnple, rrthe lenlency effect" has been

found to occur more frequentLy when on ly ltnited target information 1s avail-

abLe (Taguirt, l-968). Also, it has been demonstrated that "stereotyptngrr pre-

do¡nlnaËes under these conditions (Gage, 1955). 0n the other hand, in the

previously mentíoned study, Lay (1968) usíng a beÈr¿een subjecË design found

thaË the predísposiÈion to make trait inference judgmenÈs r^7as noË related to

the Level of target ififormaÈion presenÈed Lo the judges. Nelther was judg-

mental- certainty nor,.wi J-J-ingness Ëo predict. The lack of differences was

atËributed to the redundanË aspects of the increases ln lnformation. Despite

thls flnding, lt nlght be expected that more informaËion v¡oul-d have facilftat-

ed the readíness wiÈh r.rhi ch a perceiver "seestt the inferential relationship.

In addiÈíon, the íncreased probability of outcome provided by addlÈÍonal
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ínformation can be presumed to make the task of drawing lnferences consider-

ably easier (cf. Miller, Iteise, & Llchten, 1951). For example, when a sub-

jecË receíves more lnformaÈion r¡hich lncreases the probabillty that a t-arget

person is perceived ttorderly", the task of predÍcLíng other traíts related

Èo rr orderl-íness tt could thus be facÍlitaEed. It seems reasonable to suppose

Ëhat this would consequenËly strengËhen hÍs JudgmenËal certainty and wiLl-

íngness to predlct and perhaps enable hin to be more ttaccuraLe" in his traÍt

inference J udgments.

In vier¡ of these expectations, the presenÈ study attenpts to invest-

lgaËe the effect of amount of ínformation by the addltion of a third 1evel

of informatíon and the lnpl-enentation of a wÍthin subject deslgn.

Individual Perceiver Cognitive Differences

. A great deal of attentíon has been focused on the importance of cog-

nitlve styles aa a factor in the:-.percept lon of Ëhe personallËy of others

(CrockeËt, L962; KIeLn, Barr & Wolitzky, L967; Levy, 1963; Secord, L958;

Shrauger & AltrocchÍ, 1964; Taguíri, l-965). More specific interest has been

shown Ín individuaL differences as measured by the number of independent

dímensions used in characÈerÍzing others (Bierí, 196L; Kel1y, J.955; Tripodl

& Bteri, J-963). It has been generally agreed that impresslons formed refLect

systematic differences in the cognÍËive proeess of the perceiver. 0f interest

in the present study is rn'hether cognitive variables of the Judge will be re-

flected in dlfferences ln the number of ËraLt inference judgrnents, the degree

of j udgmental- certainty and the wilJ-ingness to make predictions.

Cognitive Co¡nplexitv, Ðifferentiation (i.e., the number of inter-

personal constructs) !,ras fírst used by Bleri (l-955) , wliose measure of

"cognitíve compl-exityrr was obtained from responses to the Role Construct
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Repertory Test devised by Kelly (1955). Thís test neasured the extent ro

v7hÍ ch the subjectrs constructs dístingulsh in different Ìrays a set of in-

dividuals who are known to him. A simpler adaptation of the Èest by Bieri

and Blacker (1956) rneasured the number of construcËs or lndependent dimen-

slona characËeris ti caLly emp J-oyed by the subject Ín describing oÈhers and

affords a more direct operational- neasure of his construct differentaËion.

Slnce sublects high in cognitlve conplexiËy have more available constxucËs,

Ít ís expected they requlre more ínfonnation before making a prediction and

thus i,¡i i-l be less cerËaÍn and less wiJ-ling ro predlct on Êhe basis of l-iËt1e

target information than subjects 1ow in cognJ-tive complexíty (ef. Nldorf &

CxockeLr, 1964) .

[rúpódÍ',,ar1il Blerl (1963) found thar cognirively undi fferenriaËed per-

ceivers nade judgments based on Less Ínformation thEn cognÍËively different-

Íated perceivers. Also, Irtrare and Harvey (1967) tlLustraÈed that greaËer

concreÈeness in subjects aecorpanied greater certainty under the condiÊion

of littIe information. In vÍer,¡ of these results an inÈeraction between levels

of information and indÍvidual perceiver differences rúght be expected.

Cognltlve St.ructure. A reLatively novel cognttÍve variable is

Cognitive Structure, introduced by Jackson (1967) fn the Personal-ity Research

Form (PRF). Accordlng to the PRF Manual, "Cognltive Structure" Ís defined

as the degree to whlch a judge: rrDoes noË like ambÍguity or uncerÈainty in

ÍnformaÈion; wants aLl questions answered conpletely; desÍres to make

decisions based on defíniÈe knowJ-edge rather Èhan guesses and probabílitles."

The informatÍon seeklng and uncertainty factors of the CognÍtive Structure

trait suggest that subjects dÍfferentlaÈed on this txait might differ in

thelr j udgmentaL certainty and wil-lingness to predict.



CITAPTER III

Design of the Study

.

The present study involved a 3 x 3 x2 x 2 factoríaL design. The

i lndependenË variabl-es i¿ere (1) CogniËive Complexity and CognÍtive Struc-
l

, ture of the perceiver (2) the amount of targe! inforrnatlon (3) degree

of ÍnferentÍal- relationshlp bet\,reen the knor^'n characËerisËícs and judged

characteris Ëlca of Ëhe target person and (4) direction of ínferentÍal-

relationshlp. Judges were initÍally trlchotomized on the basis of Ëheir

soores on a CognlË1ve ConpLexity tesË and subsequently on a Cognitive

I Structure Inventory. AlJ- judges r¡ere asked to predict the responses of

: targeÈ persons to personality statemenËs whlch were highl-v or lowlv

, inf...ntialJ-y related, as well as posÍtÍvelv and. negatlvely related to

i ttre taxgeË lnformatlon. The amount of target informatíon was varíed
.: within subjects aLong a quanËitatlve dinension only, yielding three
ij conditions, [þ[, medlum and 1o¡¡. The dependenÈ variables exarn-ined

Ì were (1) the tendency to make traít inference judgmenËs (Í.e. , the

I number of predictlons made ln the inferential directlon) , (2) judgrnental
i

i certainty and (3) the number of predlctions made.



,CITAPTER IV

Predíctions

The originality of the research that the present study attempts to

support emphaslzes the highly speculaËive nature of any predicÈlons in

rÀrhaË is prímarily intended Êo be an ernplríca1, work.

On the basis of previous flndlngs, it is expecÈed that a high in-

ferential relationship be t\,reen the tårget information and the judged pers-

onallty statemenËs r'¡ill result ín (1) a greater Ëendency to make traiË

inference j udgurents (i.e., to make predlctions in the inferential dírectÍon)

(2) greater I udgnentaL certalnty and (3) a greater rrwillingnessrl Ëo make

a predíction.

As suggested by Lay (l-968) negatíve inferential relatlonshtps may

be more ttdlffÍculÈtt than posltive inferentlal relatlonships. Judges then

might be expected to make fewer tralt inference ludgmenËs,, be less certalnf

"nà 
b. 1."" wil-Ling to preillct on negative than on positÍve relationships.

In Bpite of the equÍvocal llterature concerning Ëhe amount of Ín-

formaËion, 1t is anticlpaÈed that the addítion of.further Ëarget information

w111 result ln greater j udgmenËal certainLy and wiLlingness Ëo predlct.

Subjects high tn Cognitive Conplexity and 1ow 1n Cognltive Structure

are expected to exhlbit greater judgmental cerËaLnty and willingness Èo

predlct.

LO



CHAPTER V

METITOD

''I
Experímental Material-s'

Target InfofnaËfon. Target lnfornation kras presented Ín the forn of

true-keyed personallty sÈatements that the targeË person has supposedly

angwered true. Under condltions of low information, two statements r,rere

presented per target personi under condiÈl-ons of ¡nediun information, four

s taÈements l,rexe presenÈed and under Lhe high condition, six staÈenents.

There were six Larget persons to be Judged, all designated as male. The

lnformaÈÍon statements were selected fron four scaLes of the pRF (Order,

Endurance, Play, and InpulsiviÈv), tr¡ro scales per Ëarget. These four

scales aLl- had larse positlve or negative projecÈions on Dlmensíon I of the

staterûent inferentlal netrrork "mapped" by ]-ay and Jackson (1969). Values

for each of the traÍts on this dímension generated by male judges ís re-

produced in AppendÍx B. the information statementa foï Targèt A were

selected, in equaL nunbers, from the order and Endurance scal-es and for tar-
geÈ B from the PLav and l¡¡puLsivitv scaLes. There were three versÍons each

of Target A and TargeÈ B, tr,rro, four and slx target statements of each. The

sÈaÈenents selected hêd noderate endorsernenÈ frequencies (.45 to .67) and

raTere neutral ln desirabflity. These statistics were drarrn from data gath-

ered in the deveJ-opment of the PRF and were made avaÍLable by D.N. Jackson.

The deslrability values r¿ere based on iten - soclaL deslrabil-Íty scal-e score

biserf al- correLatÍons.

Predlction S tlnuli. the total pxedícÈion stínu1i consisted of orie

hundred and eighÈ personality sÈâtements. Six statements from each of

1A 
"opy 

of all experlmental maÈerÍals Ís presented in Appendtx C

11



!arcc! lnformatíon.. Statenents

-TABTE 1

PRF Scales I'ron Ílhich Information and High, Low,

Postive and Negatíve Inferential Response Statements tr{ere Sel-ecËed

Order, Enduraace

' iligh Inferential

?osiËive Nesative

CognitÍve SÈnrcture Thrill Seekíng

Social-Recognítiori Play

Achieveaent ImpuJ-sivity

Change

Exhibirion

Pla.y, InpulsivÍty

Response StaËements

Thrill Seeking

Change

EdribiÈion

Iow Inferential-

Positive Negative

UnderstandÍng Succorance

Autonomy Dependence

Dominance Abasement

Affí1íation

Aggression

Order Dependence

Cogtritive Structure Succorance

Endurance Abasement

SocÍal- Recognition AffÍliarion

Achíevement Aggression

Understanding

Autonomy

Domina¡rce

ò+
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eighteen conÈenÈ sub-scaLes of the PRF (Forrns A and B) were sel-ected, These

staËements all had moderâte endorsement frequencies (,45 to .55). Three

sets of predícÈíon stlmuli of thirty-sÍx staLements each rarere prepared. Tþo

conÈent ftens, one true-keyed and one fal-se-keyed, frorn each gub-scale r¿ere

randomly asslgned to each of Ëhese three sets of predíction stinuli. The

degree and the directlon of inferenÈíal reLationship between the target in-
formation and the pretlicÈlon stlnuLi were sys Èenatically varied, WÍthin

each ques tlonnaire sixÈeen statements were low inferentlaL. These state-

menËs h'ere drawn equally from the eight scal-es of the pRF which had sma1l

projectíons on Dimension I of the sËatenent inferential netv/ork referred

Èo above. Thus, the inferenÈÍal reJ_ationshÍp betv¡een these scales and

the scales from i¿hi ch the targeÈ infonnatlon sÈatements were seLecÈed r¡ras

l-or¡. In addltlon, the statementg drar,¡n from scales located at the s ane pole

of Dimension I as the lnformatlon scaLes were positÍvelv inferenÈÍally re-

Lated, and the statements drawn from scal-es l-ocated aÈ the oppostÈe pole

negaqively related. For example, slnce Order and NurÈuïance had mínus

values on Dimensíon I, and Affilfatlon,a plus vaLue, the inferentía1

reJ-ationshÍp beÈr,7een the Order infornation and the Nurturance response

statements was positlve, and betrreen the order information ând the

Affiliatlon response s tatemenÈs, negaÈive. Sixteen stateûents were hÍgh

inferential-' These sÈatemenÈs rrere dtar^m equally fron eight scales of the

PRF whÍch had large proJections on Dimension r of the inferentlaL net\a'ork.

These scal-es were hígh1y inferentially reLated to the traits fro¡n r¿hich the

target informaÈ1on was seLected. The scales fron which the infornatÍon

s tatements and the high and lorÀ' fnferentiaL (posÍtÍve and negaÈlve) response

stateÍìents were serected aïe pïesented. in Table 1. Four s tâ.Ëements !¡ithin
each set of predicÈ1on stirnull were drarnm from the same scales as the in-
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foÏmation statements, tr{o from each scaLe, That 1s, ¡7i th Target A these

response s tatenents l,rere selecÈed frorn the order and Endurance scal_es, and

with TargeL B fron the P1?v and Impulsivltv scal-es. It should be noted that

those personality statements Lrhlch made up the "Sametr scale ¡¡hen the target

person belng Judged vTas Target A became high negative lnfexentíal- staËements

wÍth Target B, and vice versa, Sirnilarly, posiÈive inferential( ftigh or low)

response statements hrlth rargeÈ A became negaËive inferential statements with

Target B. 1?rus, all statenents which were inferentially keyed true (Í.e.,

positÍve inferential statenents) or content keyed true (i.e., ,tsame" scale

staLements) r,rri th Target A were inferentÍalLy keyed false with TargeÈ B. For

exanple, since Target A fnfornation lncluded Endurance sÈatements, response

staËements drawn from this scale lrere oontenÈ-keyed true, rn addÍtion, since

Cognitive Structure, for exarple, iras posiÈively inferentíally reLated to

TargeÈ A Ínformatlon, response statements selected from this scale r{ere

ÍnferentlalJ-y keyecl true. On the other hand, the inferentlal relaÈionshÍp

betk'een TargeÈ B information (EÅC¡¿ and ftnpulsivitv) and the Endurance and

Cognitive SÈructure gcal,es was negative. Thus, rri th TaÏgeË B, the response

sÈatements selecËed from these LatÈer gcales úere inferentially keyed fa1se.

Further, response sÈaËements which r¡ere negatively inferentialJ,y relaÈed to

the Larget informatíon buÈ content-keyed faLse were inferentially keyed true.

There were equal numbers of ínferentÍal1y true and false keyed statenenÈs

Ín each set of predictive stinuli. This procedure resul-ted in four experl.-

ûental scales per set: high posÍtíve inferentlal-; hígh negative lnferential;
Lor,,7 positive inferenÈial; and Low negative inferential. One sampJ-e response

s tatement from each of the four scal"es is presenËed belorar. rn addltion, an ex-

anp le of Ëhe ta.rgeÈ informati-on ís provided. The judges rrrere asked to predÍct how
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a target person r¡ou1d answer the respoúse statements given that he had

answered tTue Eo the Èarget statemenÈs, The scal-es fron i¿htch these state-

ments were drar¡n and their orlglnal keying ín the PRF as r,7e1l_ as the direct-

ion of Èheir inferentÍaL keying are shown in parentheses but dfd not appe€.r

in the original questlonnaires.

TargeË A infornation statements - Person (mal-e)

1, Even when I am feellng qulËe i11, I will continue worklng if Ít

is lnportant. (Endurance)

2. I dislike to be in a cluttered room. (Order)

ResDonse S

High posÍtive inferentlal-

I consistently try to make people think highly of rne.

(Social recognitÍon; content keyed true; inferenttal-ly keyed true)

HÍÊh negative inferentj-al

If I had the chance, I would llke to move to a dÍfferent part

of Ëhe country every few years.

(Change; content keyed true; inferentially keyed false)

],ow posltlve Ínferentlal

Most coûmunÍty leaders do a.better lob than I could possibly do.

(Dominance; conËent keyed false; lnferenËiálly keyed false)

LoI,, negatíve inferentlal

I r¡ould not like to be rnarrled to a protectÍve person.

(Succorance; content keyed false; inferentiaLly keyed true)

The order of the tnformatÍon and response statements wlthin each

questionnalre was randomly deternj.ned. The pairings of target persons and

set of predicËion stinul-l rrrere systemattcalJ-y ordered to control for order

@
@

F

F
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effects of Ëarget and to control, for the effects of any parÈicular conbina-

tion of questj-onnaire and targeË. For exatiple,- Group I received a conblna-

tion of Target A paÍred wiËh quesËionnaire 3 first, while Group II receíved

it second.

Questionnaire Bookl-eËs. Three questÍonaire booklets A, B, and C

were prepared. Three tests (each oonsisting of thirty-sj.x of the pre-

díctlon stÍmuli) palred vTith three targets of two, four, and slx lnforma-

tion statements each, \,rere presented in Questionnaire bookLets A and B,

Questionnalre booklets A and B differed only as to target person and order

of test. The three Ëests each presented twice and paíred wlth one of the

complete range of six target persons r¡rere presented ln Ques Ëionnaire bookl-et

C. The predÍction stinuli (i.e., the Ëhree tests of thtrËy-six personallty

statenenÈs) r,rere constant over questíonnaire bookLets, The subjects were in-

structed to try to fgrm an Ímpression of the target person, given that this

person had responded true to each of the lnformaËion statements, Their task

\aras to predÍct how Ëhe target person answered Ëhe response sÈatements (i.e,,

true or false), In addition, in Ques tionnaire booklet C onl-y, the subjects

indtcateal the degree of certainËy of each of thelr prealictions. In naking

their certaÍnty judgûenÈs, the subjects used a nine-point scale ranging from

"extremeJ-y uncertain'r to "extremely certaÍn". The dependent variabLes examÍned

in this QuestÍonnaire booklet were: (L) the number of predictions made in Ëhe

inferential dlrectlon and (2) j udgment a1 certainty. In Questionnaire booklets

A and B, raËher Èhan make certalnÈy judgments, the subjecËs were given Ëhe¡follow-

ing additÍonal lnstructions. ttFor some statenents, on the basis of the impïess-

Íon you have formed about the person, you may feel that you cannoÈ nake a pre-

dictíon with any degree of confidence. For these statements, rather than cir-

c1íng T or F, place an ] in the blank space to the righÈ of the statement.



You may pJ-ace an {, beside as many or ag few. Ítems as you wÍsh.tt The

dependenË varlabLe exatrLined here was the number of predlctÍons rnade.

Pêrsôriâ l I l-v v"^",r''..2

Cognitive structure. The twenty cognitive sËructure statements

from Form A of the PRF (Jackson, L967) were randomly ínterspersed wLth

slxty "fi1ler" ÍËems and rrrere adrninlstered to all subjects under standard

PRF lnstructions. The possible range of scores rr'as one Ëo trlrenty.

ri . The Bieri and Blacker (1956) adaptarion of

the ReperËory Test devÍsed by Ke1ly (1955) was used to meâsure cognítive

compLexi.ty in all subjects. This test ÍnvoLves presenting each subject

with the names of three persons known to him and askÍng him to sort the

three fn such a manner that Èr4ro peTsons are perceived as alike or similar

in aome way and differenÈ fron the ÊhÍrd in the same respect. The sËímulus

persons used ln the present study llrere:

(a) Yoursel-f

(b) Your brother closesL to you in age (or person most like a brother)

(c) Your closest 9í1L fúÍend

(d) The most successful person whorn you know personally

(e) Someoqe you know personalJ-y whon you ddrnire

(f) Soneone you know personally whom you would like to help or for

whom you feel sorry

These six stímulus persons were sorted by each subject in all- poesibl-e com-

bÍnatj-ons of three, resuLting in twenty sorËs. the complexiÈy of a subjectrs

perception of others r¡as measured tn terms of the nurnbe r of different per-

2A .opy of the Cognltive Tests ís presented ín Appendix D
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cepÈíona thaÈ a subjecË gave in the tr¡renty eorts. The nr¡mber of differenÈ

perceptions or constructs he employed 1n describing others constituted hls

Cognitíve Complexity score. The greater the nr¡mber, the more hÍghLy dtff-

erentiated the constructs r,Jere taken to be and the more cogniÈ1vely complex

Lhe subj ec!,

Procedure

Sessíon I. (1) Al-l subjects were presenteal ra'lth the CogniLÍve Struc-

ture Inventory (2) SubJecÈs were randonly dívíded inlo three grouPs at the

first session and received Questionnaire booklet A ln whlch Èhe combÍnaËlons

of target lnformatÍon and sets of predíctÍon stirnul-i were arranged in dtff-

erenË sequences Ín order to control for both order effects and any effecÈs

due to a particular comblnation of ÈargeË lnformatlon and set of predictíon

stinuli,

Sesslon II (1) The cognitive Complexity tesÈ was assigned to all

subjects (2) Questlonnalre booklet B qtas presented to the 1ûiÈia1 three

groups and .r¡¡as., ín a dÍfferent gequence than QuesËl.onnalre booklet A for each

group so that all sublects had rnade predÍctlons about each target Person. At

thÍs 6esslon, subjects rlrere Èested in groups of ffve to facílÍtate supervision

and questions concerning the Cognitlve Complexfty TesË.

Sesslon III. (1) Questionnaíre booklet C was Presented to the three

groups ín the combÍned sequence each had formerly recelved ln Questlonnaire

booklets A and B. Thus each subjectrs certainty ratÍngs r{ere made on the

same combínation of targeÈ and predíctíon stimuli as hís onísslons and Èrait

inference J udgnents.

Subi ects

síxty mal-e universíty students enrolled in a gurnmer school- sessÍon of

Introductory Psychology course served as subjecÈs' The age range was 18

39 wlth a mean of 25.

ân

to
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TABLE 2

Mean "Same" Scale Accuracy Score for Judges at each
Level of Cognttive ComplexiËy and Cognitíve Structure under

Conditlons of High ' Medium and Low InformaËion

Amount of In

Cognltive Compl-exitv

High

MedÍum

Low

Cognitive Structure

High

Medlum

Lo\,r7

High Medium

7.2 7.1

7,L 7.4

'ï,6 7.7

7 .3 7.,4

7.0 7.6

7,4 6,9

7 .5 7.7

7,3 7.4

Low Total

7 ,4 7,2

7,4 7,3

7 .5 7.6

1,4

7,7 7.7

7.2 7.2

7,5 7,6

7.4

Totâ1

Tôta1



CITAPTER VI

ResuLÈs and Dis cusslon

"S amett scale Accuracy Scores

As a means of evaluating lhe exËent to r¡ht ch the target Ínformation

r,,ras correcÈly receÍved by the judges, ttsame" scale content scores were ob-

Èained for each subjecÈ by scorlng the Judgesr true-faLse pïedícÈÍons on

t'sane" scale s tatements keyed Ín the content directlon (i.e., as ín the

PRF), For exampJ-e, r,,'ith Target A, thls score nas derived from predlctÍons

on the order and Endurance response staÈemenÈs. Subjects were trichotonlzed

on the basis of theÍr CognÍÈíve SÈructure and CogniËive Complexity scores,

The nean score for high, nedlum and Low cognltíve conplexíty and cognÍtive

structure judges under conditlons of high, me díurn and Low target informa-

tíon is presenÈed Ín TabLe 2. The naximurn possible score per ce1L r,¡as

eight. Thus for the average subject, predlctions on at least seven of the
ttsame" scale s tatements rrrere accurate (Í.e., in the content dÍrection), in-
clicaÈíng that the target Ínformation rrds correctly receÍved by the Judges.

"Sar¡ett scale content scores r.rreïe not lnfluenced by the amount of ÈargeÈ

LnformaÈion gÍven. Thus judges r,rere as able Èo absorb the target lnforma-

tion correct ly when given tr,7o, four or six staÈements as characteristic of

the target person. Although there nas no main effect with either cognitive

varlable ' the cognltlve structure x information lnÈeraction r¡ras signiflcant
(F = 2,77, tlf = 4, 114, p < .05).3 The ,,same,, scale scores hrere greatest

3At1 aoalys.s of variance tables appear Ín Appentlix A. ALL F values stated

ín Èhe texÈ are taken fron Èhe CognltÍve Strueture Analysis.

20
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¡4ean proportion of trait inference j udgEents r,Tithin the experimental- scal-es
for judges at each l-evel of cognitíve conplexÍty and cognitive structure

under conditions of high, nedium and lor,r informatíon

Judges

CognitiveCompLexj-tv Uiph

High .7L

I'{ediuo .70

Low .74

Toral .72

!:*=+Elr"ç!cl9
Hish .7I

I4edium .70

Lo!,7 .7 4

ToÈal .72

Posítíve Negative Positive Negative

Amount of Information Amount of InfoÌmation Amount of Information lEmount of Infontration

Hi gh Inf erential Re laËionstrip

l"fedíuo , l,or,r . Hieh l"fediun

.73 .77 .75 .75

.a2 .74 .ts .75

.80 .76 .80

.78 .76 .77

.79 .78

.79 .72

.77 .77

.78 .76

Low Hish l4ediun Low IIÍph

.68 .62 .56 .59 .59

.80 .62 .60 .59 .59

.73 .63 .6t .62 .66

.74 .62 .59 .60 .6L

Lqr Inferential Rel-ali Ership

'J3
.76

.73

.75

.80

.76

.76 .74

.73 .70

.79 .76

.76 .7 4

.6r

.65

.60

.62

l.le diurn Lor,,7

.57 .65

.65 .62

.64 .64

.62 .64

.60 .60

.59 .59

.59 .6L

.59 .60

.63

.64

.57

.6r

.65 .64

. 61 .66

.60 .62

.62 .64

ft"
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under the condítlon of high infonnaÈion foT the medium cognitive structure

judge only.

Nunbet of TraiÈ Inference Judgments

All s tatenents from each of the four experimental scales (i.e., high

positfve lnferentlal, high negative inferentlaL, J-ow positive inferential,

1or,7 negaÈíve lnferential) were keyed ln the ínferential- ilirection. TraiÈ

inference I udgpent (TtrJ) scores, i.e., Èhe nunber of predictions nade in

the inferentlal- direction, r,rere obtained for each subject. These scores

were converted into proportions ln order to equate for the unequal nudber

of response statements ln each of the experimental scales. That Ís, the

TIJ scores for each subject on each scale were dlvided by the toÈaI nunber

of response statenents ln thâ.È scale. Thus the TIJ score on high positive

statements was divfded by L2, on the hlgh negatlve staÈements by 20, and

on the low positíve and l-ow negatlve by 16, The mean TIJ scores (in pro-

portlons) r^rlthi.n each of the four e).perimental scal-es for high, nediun ancl

loir cogniÈive structure and cognltlve conplexlty judges under condltÍons of

hlgh, nedíum and 1or,¡ informatlon Ís presented in Tab 1e 3. As expected, TIJ

scores were greater on hfgh lnferentlal scales Èhan on 1or,¡ Ínferentlal_

scales (F = 144,3, df = 1, 57, p < .00J.). That is, there r¿as a greater

tendency for predictfons on statennents which bore a-high inferentlaL

relatÍonship to the target informaÈÍon to be made ín the inferen!Íal dlrect-

i.on than for predietlons on statenents which were J-ess hlghly inferenÈial1y

ïelated. It would appear that judges tend to base Èhelr predictions on

Èhe avai l-ab l-e dírectional inferential relatÍonstríps.

There was no signifícant nain effect of dírectlon of ínferentÍal

relatÍonship. Perhâ.ps the tendency to make tralt lnfexence j udgxûents is
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índifferer¡t to the directíon of Èhe inferential relationship because of the

¡neÈhod by lrrhi ch a judge learns to perceive characteristics. A perceiver

rnay learn certain tTaits of a s timuLus person ln Èerms of the traits the

stimulus persorr does not possess, as wel_l as ín Èerms of Èhe traíts he

does. For example, a perceiver may not know if a tatget person is

"lmpulsive'r and sÈaïts by finding out what Ëhat person "ig notfl in order

to l-earn wheÈher he ls I'impulsiverr. This learning habit nay rnake the tencl-

ency to nake trâit lnference j ualgments on negative inferenÈial reLation-

shÍps less diffícul"t Èhan lr'as supposed. In addition, the main effect of

amount of infoTmation was not sÍgniflcant. The amount of lnformatÍon x

degree of inferenËial relaLÍonshÍp x directlon of lnferential- reLaÈÍonshÍp

interactlon was sígnlficant (F = 3.80, df = 2, L14, p.< .05). Itlgh posíÈive

lnferentiaL rrJ scores rTere greater than high negative TrJ scores except

under the conditíon of high .Ínformatíon. The p os Ítive-negative dÍfference

r,ri th low Ínferentíal- sÈatements r¿as reversed. That ís, TIJ scores on l-ow

negative lnferentÍal statements hrere greater than scores on J-ow posiÈive

statements except under the condition of hígh lnformatlon. The opposÍte

ínformatlonal effects on hlgh negaÈive and low negative inferential-

relatÍonships may have been the functlon of obvlousness and gìub:tlêqy..

added lnformatÍon nay have made htgh negatÍve statements more obvíous

Low negatÍve s taÈements nore confusing and difffcul-t.

There was no signlfícant maÍn effecÈ or ínteïacÈion of either

cognítive variab le. In sunmary, iÈ r,¡as found Ëhat the number of trait
ínference J udgnenÈs !¡as rerated to Èhe degree of the ínferentÍal relatíon-
shÍps. On the other hând thls variabl-e was noÈ relaËed to the dÍrection

of the lnferenÈíal relatlonships, to the differenÈ amounts of infor¡ration

nor to the judgesr cognltlve dífferentlati on,

The

and



Judges

CogniÈÍve Complexity

Hi gh

l,fediun

Ï.q^7

Total

ry
Hi Ch

Ì4ediun

Lct!r7

Total

TABI,E 4.

lfear proportion of judgnental certainty rating (nine-poínt scaLe) within Lhe
e:¡perÍmental- scales for judgês at each level of cognítive coüplexity

and cognítive strucÞI¡re lmder cotrditions of high, medir¡m and lol¡.r information

. 
Hiph InferentÍaL Relationship

?ositive NegatÍve

Ânnrmf nf Tf|fôl.ñâf i.r' Ànnrrnf nf Tñfôffiâií ôf'

iliÊh l4edíun LoÌ,r Hiph Mediurn I-ow

6.2 6.1 5.9 6,0 6.0 5.6

.6.5 6.6 6.2 6.5 6.3 6.2

6.2 6.6 6.4 6.3 6.2 s.9

6.3 6.4 6.2 6.3 6.2 s.9

6.4 7 .O 6.s 6.5 6.4 6.3 5.9 5.8 6.0 5.9 5.8 5.8

6.5 6.4 6.1 6.5 6.r s.8 s.8 s.6 s.7 5.7 s.s 5.7

6.2 6.0 5.8 5.9 6.0 5.5 5.3 5.2 5.0 5.3 5.4 5.0

6.4 6.5 6.1 6.3 6.2 5.9 s.7 s.5 5.6 s.6 s.6 s.s

T.cnÀ7 Inferential ReLâtionship

Positive Negative

Âmn¡¡nf nf Tr'fôrmâl-iô1l Amnrrnf nf fflfrll"nâfiôn

Ifiph l,fedium Low High Medium Lo!,7

5.5 5.4 5.5 s.4 5.4 5.4

5.9 5.6 5.7 6.0 5.6 5.7

s.6 5.7 5.4 5.4 5.7 5.2

5.7 5.6 5.5 5.6 5.6 5.4

)-i
t
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Judgnental Certaínty

The JudgnenÈal certainty ratings were assigned a value from one to

nine, lr7Í th the largesË value representing extreme cerÈaínty. Mean .j.udg-

menlal certainLy ratings were obÈaíned for each subject on each experí-

mentaL scale, The me an J udgmental certainÈy rating úri thi-n the experl.mental

scal-es for each level of cognitíve conplexity and cognitíve sÈructure under

condi.tlons of hÍgh, nediun and l-ow information is presenËed in Table 4.

As expected, judgmental certalnty was greater on high inferentiaL scales

than on Low inferential scaLes (F = l-16.9, df = 1, 57, p < .00J.). The

difference \,rras greaÈer wíth positíve statemerits than \arí th negêtive state-

nenÈs (I = 4.0, df = L, 57, p < .05), and was greatest under the condition

of nedÍun ínformatíon (F = 3.9, df = 2¡ 114, p < .05). Jud.gmental ceï-

tainty r,iras greaËer on posÍtlve lnferential scales than on flegatlve infer-
entlaL scales (F = 11.L, df = l-, 57, p < .00J.). Thus, judges appeared to

be Less certaln of theÍr Judgurents on negatlve ínferentlaL statements than

on posítive lnferentÍaL s Èatemen¿s .

The malnrieffecÈ of amount of informatíon was signÍficant, rrrith

judges e:<trlbiting greater certalnty under condltfons of medi-um and high

lnformation thân under the condlÈlon of 1ow ínfornatíon (F = 6.5, df =

2, !I4, p < .01). A Nei¿man-Keuls analysis of the difference betr¡reen ordered

means (I^Iiner, 1962) failed to 1ndÍcate any slgnificant dÍfferences. There

was no sígnÍficant difference be tr,reen the mean j ud.gnental certalnty rating

for the mediun and high amounÈs of infornatÍon. Howeve¡, the mean judg-

nenÈal certaÍnÈy raËIng for the l-o\^t âmounË of information approached the

criteria of slgnlfÍcant difference fron the means for ¡nediurn and high anounts

of lnfornation at the ,05 1eve1. Agaln, there was no significant main

effect r,ri th either cognitive varíab l-e although there was a signiflcant



TABTE 5-

Mean proportÍon of predictions wíthin the experínental scales for j udges at
each 1evel of cogni-tive corylexity ard cognitive s trucftire lmder conditi,ods

of high, nediun ald 1or,rr inf ormation

Judges

CognitÍve -Co@lexitv Hípfi

Eíeh .84

lGdíum .93

Ldr' .92

Toral .90

Posítive Negative Positive Negative

Amount of Information Amount of Information AmounÈ of Informatíon Amount of Infornation

High Inferentíal- ReLationship

}fediun LcrÀ7 Hieh

.87 .78 .83

.96 .88 .93

.93 .89. .91

.92 .8s .89

Hi Ch

l4ediun

Lor{

.9L

.95

.84

.90Total

lfediun Low Hieh

.82 .81 .77

.94 .86 .89

.87 .89 .87

.88 .8s .84

.93 .86

.93 .89

.90 .79

.92 .8s

l,ot¿ Inferential- ReLationship

o,

.9L

.84

.89

I4edíun Lot.tr Hieh

.79 .78 .75

.92 .82 .88

.85 .83 .83

.85 .81 .82

.9i- .84

.91 .88

.81 .83

.88 .85

.89

.87

.78

.85

ìdediun Low

.73 .7t

.87 .80

.82 .79

.81 .77

.87 .83

.88 .83

.82 .7 7

,86 .81

.85

.85

.76

.82

.86 .80

.82 .78

.75 .72

.81 .77

\J

6..
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cognitive structure x amount of ínfo.'ûatrÕn x degree of rnferenËiar- rera-

tÍonshÍp interaÈion (F = 2.97, df = 4,114, p < .05).

In summary, subjects rnade more Ërait inference j udgments and were

correspondingly more certaÍn on high inferentiaL sÈatemenÈs than on Lo',

Ínferentía1 statements. Judges were also nore certain on posiËÍve than

negatÍve lnferentlaL staËements although this direction difference rras not

reflected Ín their trait inference judgments. As previously noted, nega_

tive inferential statements hTere not urore dlffÍcult in terms of the number

of predictlons in Ëhe inferentlal directton. rn addition, hÍgh and medturn

amounts of ÍnformaËion increased the judgesr cerËainty comparably.

Number of Predictions Made

The number. of predÍctions nade \díthÍn the four experimentaL scales

was obtained for each subjeet, These scores were converted into proportlons

by dividtng the nunrber of predictiong on each scale for each subject by the

total number of response statements in each of the scaLes. Thus the nurber

of predlctions on high posíËive inferentíal s taËemenËs was díwided by 12,

on Ëhe high negative by 20 and on the low positive and low negatÍve by 16.

The mean number of predictr.ons (rn proportions) wíthin the fouï experinental

scales for high, nedlun and Low cogniÈive stïucture ånd cognitive complexity

judges under conditions of hÍgh, med.ium and low information is presented in
TabLe 5. As expected., there h'as a signiflcant main effect for the degïee

of inferentÍal relatÍonship (f = 46.0, df = 1r 57, p <.001). Judges were

more hrllling to make a prediction on htgh inferentraL statements than on low

inferent.íaL staternents. ThÍs difference in willíngness to predlct was greater
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r,ilth negatíve inferentlal staÈements than with posiÈíve inferential state-
ments (F = 4.3, dî. = I,57, p < .05). ApparenÈly Èhe presence of a 1ow

lnferentíaL relatÍonship results In an increase fn the jucrgers uû^rílrlngness

i whÍch 1s further nagnified by the negatlve dLrecÈÍon of Èhe relationship.
Judges were also nore willing to make a prediction on posrtÍve inferentÍal
sÈateûenÈs than on negative sÈatements (E = L6.4, df = 1¡ 57, p ç .001).

Thus as wírh JudgnenËaL cerÈainty, both the degree and directÍon of
lnferenËlal reLatronshÍps affected the willingness to make predictions,

A nafn effect of anounË of information was found (F = 10.0,

I 
Ut = 2,7L4, p < .001). A Newnan-Keuls analysls of the dlfference berlreen

' ordered means showed that the total mean nurnber of prealictrons for the
I

, ror amount of inforrnatlon differed significantry from both the rnedíum and

ì 
high amoun t of Ínformation means at the .05 1evel. There r¡as no signifi_

i cant dífference, however ' beÈween the means for Ëhe rnecrÍun and hÍgh anounts

I of inforrnaÈion, As with judgmental certainty, then, the wilLingness to
:

I predict Íncreased with the greater amounts of infornation.
l

i I" summary, Judges made more trait ínference judgnents, lrrere more

certaÍn of thelr I udgments and r¡ere nore willing to predíct on high lnfêr_
entíaL statemenÈs than on 1ow inferenÈial statements. Also judges were

ûore certain of theír preclictions and nore willing to prealícÈ on posltÍve

lnferentÍally related response statements than on negatlve ones. In
addiÈlon ân Íncrement in Ëhe amount of information increased. the Judgesr

certaínty and wÍllÍngness to predicÈ. There were no effects attríbutabLe

to the cognitÍve varíables for any of the dependent neasures.



CHAPTER VII

Summary and ConclusÍons

Degree of Inferentlal Relatlonshíp

In the present study, Judges made more tralt lnference judgnents

when the inferentÍal relatlonships between the target informaËion and the

personallty characteristics about Trhích Èhe judgmentg were made, was hlgh,

rather than 1oht. In addition, judges were more certain of thelr predic-

tions, and i.ndeed, more wílllng to make a prediction, lrhen inpllcÍt ínfor-

mation of a hlgh ÍnferentiaL nature was available. These results paral-lel

those of Lay (1968) and stxengthen previous indlcations that the degree of

Lrait relatlonships ls an lmportant factor in impresslon formatlon. Lay

(1968) has already pointed out the lmplications of ÈhÍs findÍng for Ëhe

study of accuracy of perceptÍon.

Directlon of Inferentlal Relatíonshlp

Positfve and negative relaÈionships failed to infLuence trait

ínference judgmenÈs but dld lnfluence judgnental certalrity and willingness

to predict, It r¡ouLd appear that judges were as capable of makíng negative

lnferences as posítive ones in Èerns of the dlrectlon of their predlcÈÍon

1n splte of the I'dífflcuLtytr of the task as refl-ected by their greater

uncertalnty and unwllllngness on the negative than on the positive Ínfer-

entíall-y reLated statements. As mentloned prevíousJ-y, horarever, the

"difficulty may not have been as great as supposed. ThÍs l-eads to the

speculatíon that Judgmental cerÈalnty and w1L1-ingness to predíct may be

especÍally sensltive to rrdifficultyl of thls kÍnd.

29
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Amor.mt of Information

Judges were less cerÈain and less wiJ-ling to predict. when presenÈed

\,rríth two raÈher than four or sÍx target staËements, but made no less traÍt

inference j udgrrcnts under this conditlon, It 1s inportant to note that

though the addÍtionaL target staËements may not have added Ëo the connota-

tive value of the lnformation, they rnay have provided a "sense of seeuriLyrl

for the judges. Although the quality of the information r{ras the s atrle and

four or sÍx Ëarge! statenents tttoldtt them nothlng more than two, perhaps

the quanÈitatlve aspect of havlng 'rmore't sËaËements made the judges rrfeel

more securetr and subsequently more certain and more wilJ-ing to predícË.

The redundancy of the infornatíon seened to have an effect in spite of

providing no addltlonal- meanlng. As hypoÈhesÍzed, Ít Ís also possibl-e

that the additional information made the judges recognlze more readlly

that Èhe têrget person was Índeed "orderlytt and thus made the task easier,

If this were the case, then j udgmental .certaínty and wÍllingness to pre-

dict ean agaÍn be seen Èo be sensitlve to the dlfficulty or ease of task.

This finding is inconslstent r,rith Lay (1968) Ín which there was no sÍgnÍ-

ficant main effect of informatÍon on Ëhese variables. The between-subject

design of Layrs study cornpared to the r,rrÍthin-sub j e cË desig-n of the present

study nay account for Èhe different flndings. AnoÈher contributing factor

may be the discrepancy between the nature of the respecÈlve subjecÈ póp-

ulatlons.

CogniËlve Varlab les

T\ro alternate expl-anations for the lack of cognitlve varÍable

effects may be proposed. The fírst concerns the lack of cognttive varlable
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effects on all three dependent variables, larhether the judge is high,

medium or J-ow in cognitíve complexity and cognÍtive structure is perhaps

sÍmply unrelated to hÍs tendency to rnake tralt inference judgnenËs, hts

judgrEntal certainty and his willlngness to predict. On the other hand,

Èhere may be a relaËionship between these cogniËive levels and the ludgets

certaínty and hÍs wlJ-LÍngness to predlct and noË his tendency to make

trait inference judgrnents. If thÍs tere Èhe casera second explanatÍon

is thaÈ the hypoËheslzed ínteraction bet\^reen the cognltÍve variables

and amount of .fnfomatÍon rnay have been obscured by the redundancy of the

additional informatlon. It was expected thaË hlgh cognltlve compl-exity

judges, havÍng more avallable consÈructs would requÍre more lnformation

before making a prediction and thus would be less certaln and Less wiLl-

ing to predlcË on lÍttle information than l-ow cogniËive complexity judges.

Also, it l,ras expected that high cognitive structure Judges, disllktng

ambigulty and uncertainty in information and desiring to make decisions

based on defínite knowleclge, wouLd be more certaln and more willÍng to

predlct on more targeÊ informaËion. l,¡hat l,ras overlooked is that tn boÊh

câses an lncrease in informaÈlon may noÈ have símpI-y been a greater

amounË but a greaÈer amount of relevant, non-redundant infornå.tion.

Further research is necessary to determlne wheËher thls Ís the case.



CI{APTER VIII

Sone suggestfons for Eurther Research

The speculative nature of the precedlng dÍscusslon leads to diff-

erenË avenues of reseatch.

Degree of InferenLial Relationship

In the present study, degree of inferenÈÍal telationship wag mani-

pulated in lerns of only tr¡o levels, high and l"ow. In future ínvestlga-

tlons, a more refined division of degree of Ínferentlal relationship is

required. A linear reJ-atÍonshlp night then be expecÈed betln'een the degree

of trait Ínferential relationshlps and Ëhe tendency to make trâÍt infer-

ence ludgments, extremlty of trait characteristic ratings, j udgmental-

cerÈalnty and wllllngness to predlct

DirecËion of Inferential- Relatlonship

Although Judges made no fewet tralt tnference J uilgrûents on negatíve

than on posttíve lnferential statements, the degtee to whlch various Ëraits

are vÍewed aa châracteris tic of a target nay be related to the dÍtection

of Èhe inferenÈial- reLationships ln question, For exampJ-e, Judges coul-d

be fnstructed Èo rate a particuLar target descrÍbed as ttorderlytt. RaËíngs

could be made on a nurnber of Èrait adjectÍves uslng a níne point scale

ranglng from "extremely rmcharac leris tlcrt torhxtrernely characÈeris tic" ,

tr\rhi l-e the positive lnferentially relaËed tralt adjective rrpersÍstent'r may

be rated as characÈerisÈic of the target, and Èhe negatlve inferentially

related adj ecÈive I'inpuJ-s ÍviÈy'r as uncharacteris tl c of the target, ít Ís

possibLe that the posltively reLaLed adjective nay be seen as more chêract-

èristlc than the negatively relàted traíÈ ls seen as uncharacLeris tic.
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Target InformatÍon

In order to test the speculation that the addítion of a cerÈaín amount

of information w111 Índeed provide the added 'rseeurityrr for Lhe judges, a

controlled manipul,atÍon of both redundant and non-redundanÈ informaÈion

could be undertaken. A co@ârLson of Èhe effecÈs of increased connoÈative

ínfotmatíon, increaded redundant lnformation and added aübival-ent lnforma-

tíon could be made in order to examine their effecËs on J udgnental- certaínty

and ra'ítlingness to predict. If, as posíÈed, the Judgers rrsense of securíty'l

is 1n part a funcÈíon of the relative diffÍculty of the J udgmental task;

then it would be e)<pecÈed the effects of different amounts of infornation

would be least under the condition of ambival-ent Ínformatíon, r¡nless mere

quantÍty of ÍnfornatÍon r¡as in itself sufficlent for thls "sense of sec-

urltyrr.

Individual Perceíver Dif ferences

Desplte a lack of parÈlcuLar cognitÍve varlable effecÈs in the

present study, an investigation into other types of perceiver factors i,rhlch

may affect the predispositlon to nake tralt inference j udgments is \ararranÈ-

ed. KoLtuv (1962) and Lay (1968) have been al,ert to the connotatl-ve aspecÈ

of making Èrait inferences. The connotatíve aspect leads to the expecta-

tíon thaÈ subjects with differenÈ verbal intelligence mlght exhiblt dfff-

erent trait inference j udgüent behavior.

0f ínteresÈ too, is lrheËher perceiver varlables related to certalnty

and wílJ-ingness to predict react girnilarLy to the degree and dírectlon of

Ínferentially rel-ated statenents and to different amounts of ínfornâtion.

For exanple, subjects differentiated on a xûeasure of rrse 1f-eg teemtt , "confid-

encerr or in terns of I'acquies cence" , rnight eu,hlblt predlctable differences
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Ín Judgmental- cerËaÍnty and wtllingness to predict.

Lastly, an exêminatlon of sex dÍfferences in the various aspects of

Êhe percepÈion of the personality of others is desirable. Lay (196g)

reported that fenal-e Judges made more traiË inference J udgments and r¡ere

more j udgmental-ly certain than male judges. In hls study, however, both

mal-e and female subjects judged male targets onl-y. Consequently, the

results may be due to Ëhe dyads formed in terms of the sex of Ëhe target

person. An exa¡ninatíon of alternate dyads is desirable to further investi-
gate possÍb1e sex dlfferences ln these j udgmental processes.
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APPENDIX A

ANATYSES OF VARIANCE TABLES



TA3LE ].

Analyses of Varíance of ttSame" Scale Accuracy Scores for Judges in
Ranks of CogniË1ve Coüpl"exiËy under ConditÍons of

High, I4edlun and Low Informatlon

Source. DF MS F

BT Srs 59

Cognltive Conplexity (A) 2 2.52 L.45

Sf s I{ 57 7,73

W Srs L20 .47 ,56

Amount of Information (B) 2 .4L .49

AxB 4 .83

B x Sts LL4
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TA3I,E II

Analyses of Varíance of ttSane" Scale Accuracy Scores for Judges
in Ranks of Cognltlve SÈructure under Condltlons

of High, I4ediun and Lor^' Information

S ource

BT S's

Cognitive Structure (A)

Srs tr{

W Srs

Amount of Informatlon

AxB

B x Srs

¡.ts

2.72 l-.58

L,72

.47 .60

DF

59

2

57

L20

2

4

LL4

F

2.13 2,7 ltt

.77

*p . .05



APPENDIX B

Scale VaLues on Dímens ion I of the

S taÈement Inferentlal- Network

Mappetl by Lay and Jackson (l-968)

for Male Judges
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TAS],E I{I

Analyses of Varíance of TraiÈ Inferêntiál Judgments Within Ëhe Experímental
Scales for High, Medium, and Low CognitÍve Cornplexity Judges under

Conditions of High, Medíum, and l,or¡ InformaÈion

Source

BT Srs

Cognltive Complexity (A)

Srs W

W Srs

Anount of Infornation (B)

AB

B x Srs

Illgh-Low Inferent.iaL Rela¿ion-
ship (c)

AC

Posftlve-NegatÍve InferentÍa1
Relatlonshíp (D)

AÐ

D x S rs

BC

ABC

BC x Srs

BD

A3D

BÐ x Srs

CD

ÀcD

CD x Srs

BCD

ASCD

BCD x S's

ÐF

59

2

57

660

2

4

LL4

1

2

1

2

57

2

4

1L4

2

4

rr4
L

2

57

2

4

114

MS

.07

.04

'.01

.03

.01

3.43

.03

.01

.00

.02

r03

.01

.01

.00

.01

.01

.01

.00

.01

.06

.03

¿02

T

L.94

,44

t,73

133,30***

.82

.20

3.04

.84

,26

L.L4

.95

.11

4. 03*

r.. 86

*P t .05
***p <,001
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TASLE IV

Analysis of Variance of TraíÈ Inference . Judgnents WÍthin the ExperimenÈal
ScaLes for Hígh, Mediurn, and Low Cognitive SËructure Judges under

CondlËions of Hlgh, Medium, and Low Information

Source

BT. Srs

Cognitive Structure (A)

Sls w

W Srs

AmounÈ of l,nformation (B)

AB

B x S.rs

IIlgh-J,ow Inf erentiaL
RelationshÍp (C)

AC

C x Srg

PosítÍve-Negative InferenÈIaL
Relatíonship (D)

AD

D x Srs

BC

ABC

BC x Srs

BD

A3D

BD x Srs

CD

ACD

CD x Srs

BCÐ

ABCD

BCÐ x Srs

DF

52

2

57

660

2

4

LT4

I
2

57

1

2

57

2

4

114

2

4

114

1

2

57

2

4

114

u!.

.01

.o4

.01

.01

.01

3,43

.06

.02

.01

.00

.02

.03

.02

.01

.00

.01

.01-

.01

.03

.01

.06

.00

.02

F

.17

.42

.75

L44.27***

2.49

.82

.01

3.11

L. 49

L.02

2.34

3.80*

.11

.25

.49

*P ¿ .05.

***p <.00L
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Analysis of variance of Judgrnental certaínty Ratings tr.]Íthín the Experimental
Scale for High, l4edium and Low Cognitive Complexity Judges under

Conditíons of High, Medium and Low InformatÍon

Source

BT Sts

Cognitive Comp lexity (A)

Srs W

W Srs

AmounÈ of Information (B)

AB

B x Sts

High-Low Inferentíal-
ReLationship (C)

AC

C x Sts

PosÍtive-NegaÈive InferentÍa1
Relationshlp (D)

AD

Ð x Sts

BC

ABC

BC x Sts

BD

A3D

BD x Sts

CD

ACD

CD x Srs

BCD

ASCD

BCD x Srs

DF

59

2

57

660

2

4

tL4

1

2

57

L

2

57

2

4

114

2

4

114

1

2

57

2

4

tr4

ì,fs

6.9s

t5,57

3. 83

.66

.ó0

75,99

.74

.65

2.42

.16

.23

.81

.36

.26

.22

.L4

.27

1.05

.05

.35

.33

.08

.24

.44

6. 36:+¡k

L.10

117.45*?s*

1. l-3

10. 33***

.66

3. 14¡q

1.40

.78

.50

3 .00

.15

1.38

.ss

*P 
' .05

**P < .01
***p <.001
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TASLE VI

Analysis of Variance of JudgmenÈa1 CerÈaínÈy RatÍngs l.fÍthin the ExperínenËal
Scales for High, Medium and Low Cognitive Structure Judges under

CondiÈions of Hígh, Medíum and Low Information

Source

BT Srs

Cognitive StrucÈure (A)

Srs W

W Srs

Anount of Informatíon (B)

AB

B x Srs

itigh-low InferentiaL Relation-
ship (c)

AC

G x Srs

Positive-Negative Inferential
RelaÈíonship (D)

AÐ

D x Srs

BC

ABC

BC x Srs

BD

A3D

BD x Srs

CD

ACD

CD x Srs

BCD

ABCD

BCD x Sts

DF

59

2

57

660

2

4

L14

1

2

57

1

2

57

2

4

114

2

4

7L4

1

2

57

2

4

tL4

M5

26.r3

].4.87

3.56

L.27

.55

7 3.67

.24

.63

2.36

.07

.2L
. .94

.72

.24

.18

.48

.24

1.35

.06

.33

.37

.19

.23

t.75

6 .51-**

2,32

LL6,92Ix!<*

.38

11.09***

.31-

3 ,90'q

?.gtx

.75

1.98

4 .O2*

.16

1.61

.82

*P o .05
**p < .01

**rtp < . 001
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Analysís of varíance of Number of predictions Made lrri ÈhÍn the Experimental
Scales for lligh, Medium and Low CognitÍve Complexity Judges under

Conditlons of High, Medíun and Lor,¡ Information

S ource

BT Sts

Cognitive Complexi ty (A)

S's !J

I,l Srs

A¡¡ount of InfornatÍon (B)

AB

B x Sts

High-Low InferenÈia1
Relationships (C)

AC

C x Sts

Posítive-NegaÈive InferentÍal
Rel,ationships (D)

AÐ

D x Sr,s

BC

A3C
'BC x S's

BD

ABD

BD x Sts

CD

ACD

CD x Srs

BCD

ASCD'

BGD x Srs

DF

59

2

57

660

2

4

1r.4

l-

2

57

1

2

57

2

4

LT4

2

4

LL4

1

2

57

2

4

IL4

MS

.63
to

.t7

.02

.02

.72

.0L

.02

.13

.00

.01

.00

.00

.01

.01

.00

.00

.03

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

F

2,15

10. 34*x*

7,45

45.27***
.53

16, . 33**x

.Jb

.L4
'70

2.84

.24

4.36*
.39

1.16

.92

xp < .05
**xP < ,001
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TABLE VIII

Analysis of variance of Nunber or Predictions Eade within the ExperÍmental
Scales for High, Medium and Low Cognitive SÈructure Judges under

Conditions of High, Medium and Lor¡7 lnformatLon

Source

BT Srs

CognÍtÍve ComplexÍËy (A)

Srs lJ

W Srs

Amoun! of Infornation (B)

A3

B x Sts

High-Low InferentiaL
ReJ,ationships (C)

AC

C x Srs

Pos itlve-Ne gatíve Inferentlal
Relationshlps (D)

AÐ

D x Srs

BG

ABC

BC x Srs

BD

A3D

BD x Sts

CD

ACD

DC x S's
BCD

ABCD

BCD x Srs

DF

59

2

57

660

2

4

LT4

I
2

57

1

2

57

2

4

114

2

4

114

I
2

57

2

4

LL4

t{s

.40

.30

.L7

.01

.02

.72

.02

.02

.13

.00

.01

.00

.00

.01

,01

.01

.00

,03

.00

.00

.01

.01

.01

F

L.34

9.99**r*

.44

46 .00***
1. 00

16 .38***

.74

.07

3.04

2.27

4.32x

.11-

1. 18

7. 48

'*P 
'.05

***P <.001
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Scal-e Values on DÍmenslon I of the StateÍpnt Infereûtial
Network Mapped by Lay and Jackson (1968)

for MaJ-e Judges

PRF S cale

AffÍ l-iatíon
Nurturance

Don:in an ce

Harmavoidance

P 1ay

E:.ih1bÍtion

AchlevemenL

Sentlence

Aut onomy

Ab aa ement

Impulslvity
SocÍal- Recognition

Change

Socía1 DesirabllÍty
Unders tanding
Succorance

0rder
Aggressíon

CognitÍve S tructure
Ðefendence

Endurance

Scale Val-ues

.40

-. 51

-.11
r.42

1.60

,86
_.95

..65

-. 3L

.06

1,84

-7.29
.7r

-. 78

- <o

.01

-1. 18

,63

-L.47
,02

-L.02



APPENDIX C

E:.perinentê1 MateriaLs
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InsÈnrctÍons for Questionnaires A and B

DEPARTMENT,O!' PSYCHOLOGY

' UnlversíÈy of Mani toba

Instructlons

ThÍs survey is part of a basíc research program in personalÍÈy ;d
the abillty to judge the personality of others. your task wiLl be to
predlct how others answer varíous personality statemenËs.

?ersonality questionnaires have been adrLinisteïed to oÈher univer-
sÍty students, Ínc1udlng the persons about wh om you wÍl1 be asked to make
your predietions. Information about each peïson to be judged is presented
on the follol¡Íng pages. This informatíon is given ín the form of personal-
tíy statements that Èhe person has answered TRU{ (e.g., I tïu1y enj oy rry-
self at "ocial @ements. Then, with the
knowledge thaÈ this person ãas answered TRUE to these statements, try to
form an l¡npression of the person. Your task will be Èo predict hor¿ this
person ans\{ered oËher personaLiÈy statements. These statements are found
in the response booklet. rf you feel that this person ansr¡rered a statemenÈ
TRIJE then you would.circle the T to the rlght of the statexnent; if you feel
tha! this person ansû¡ered a statement FAI,SE, then you woul.d circle the !.For sone statements, on the basÍs of the impression you have formed about
the person, you nay feel that you cannoÈ rnake a. prediction with any degree
of confÍdence. For these statemenÈs, rather than circling T or !,, pJ"aãe

,an X Ín the blank space to the ríght.of the sÈatement. you may place an X
beside as many or as few ÍÈens as yôu wÍsh.

Make certain Ëhat the person indicated on the information sheet (e.g.
Person B) corresponds Èo Èhe person indicated â.t the top of the page in the
response bookleÈ (í.e,, Person B), When you have finÍshed makíng your pre-
dlctions about the flrst person, go onlto the next person. please make sure
that you have rated all Ëhree persons.'

ì

If at any tLme you do not unders tand the instructions, please tell
the experimenter. rf you have any commenÈs or questions ..garãÍttg the study,
pJ-ease feel freé to wrÍte them on the back of the ansr,re r sheet. trIe will be
glad to discuss them with you. Thank you for your coopeïation.

\n Questionnaire C the ÍnstructÍons read: ',please make sure that you have
raÈed all six persons.tt
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InsËructlons for Questionnaire C

DEPARTMENT OT' PSYCHOLOGY

IlnÍversíty of Manitoba

Ins tïuctions

This survey Ís part of a basíc research program Ín personal_ity and the
ability to judge Ëhe personality of otheïs. your task r^rÍ11 be to pràdict how
others ansr¡7e r various personality statemenËs.

Personality ques tionnaires have been adûúnis tered to other universfty
students, including the persons about whom you will be asked to make your
predÍctions. InformaÈion abouË each person Èo be judged ís presenÈed on the
foLLorøíng pages. ThÍs ÍnformaÈion is glven in the form of personality state-
ûents lhat th.e person has anslrered TRIJE (e,g., I truLy ènjoy myself aÈ social
functíons, G) F), Read the sraÈements. Then, with the knowledge thaÈ this
person has answered TRIJE Èo these statements, try to form an iÍpressÍon of
the person. Your task wÍll be to predict hoq' Èhis pet"on an"r.ied other per-
sonalíty sËaËements. These statements are fo'nd in the respoùsé bookleÈ.
rf you feel that thís person answeïed a staÈemenÈ TRUE then you would circle
the T to the right of the statement; Íf you feel thaÈ this person answered
a statement FALSE, then you would círcle Èhe F. rn addiÈion, for each state-
ment, you are to indicate the degree t. llse Èhe
nfne-point scale sh or,'m belo¡¡ as a guide ln

certain (number 9). Thus, íf you are exÈrenely certain of ã partícuJ.ar
ludgment, you wouLd place a 9 in the space to the riãha of thà statement, if
you are extrqmely uncertaÍn of your j udgment you would place a 1 in the spaceprovided. Please try to use a1l- 9 categoríes in naking your certainty ratings.

exÈ remely
un ce rÈ ain

1

extremely
certaln

9

e.g, Loyalty Èo ury frÍends is quite imporÈant to me T F 7

Remeurber, for each statement in the response booklet you are to predict
whether the person answered Èhe statemenÈ TRUE or tr'LASE, and then iidlcate Èhe
degree of certatnty of your judgment. ,i_

Make certain that the person indlcated on Èhe ÍnformaÈÍon sheet (e.g.,
Person B) corresponds to Èhe person fndicated at the top of Èhe page in the
response booklet (i.e., Person B). I,rthen you have finished making your pre-
dÍctions about the fírst person, go on to the nexÈ person. pi-eaõe- make surethat you have raÈed both persons.

If aÈ any tine you do not unierstand the instrucÊÍons, please tell Èhe
experimenter. If you have any connents or questions regariling the study,
please feel free to \,¡ríte them on the back of the ansh¡er sheet. I^Ie wÍi-l be
glad to discuss them with you. Thank you for your cooperatioR.
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Infornatíon Statements for Targets A and B' Under Conditlons of Hígh, Medium anã Lo¡.¡ InformatÍon

?arget A - Low Information

1. Even when I am feelíng quite Íj-1, I rriLl continue working ifit is Í¡portant.

2. I dislike Èo be in a room that ís clutteïed

Target A - Mediun InfornatÍon

1. I keep aLL my imporËanÈ documents ín one safe place

2. Often I conÈinue to work on a lask after everyone else hasgÍven up.

TF

TF

1F

TF

TF

TF

TF

TF

TF

TF

3. If I \,iant to knoç¡ the ans\,rreï to a certaÍn question, I sometíneslook for 1t for days.

4. hrhen writíng s omethlng, I keep ny pencils sharpened.

Target A - High Information

I. If- I reüove an object frorn a sheLf, I always repLace it vrhenI have flnished r,¡i th it.

2. hlhen I am worklng outdoors I.finísh what I have to do evenÍf itts growing dark.

3. A messy desk Ís lnèxcusable.

4, trIhen I am going somewhere I usual.ly find ny exacÈ route byusíng a rnap.

5. I am more concerned with finishíng what I stärt than Ís the
average pels on.

6, I rarely let inËerruption ÍnËeïfere r¡íth an iÍïportant Job.
Tatget B - Low Information _\
1. I enj oy childrenrs games.

Z. I often say the flrst thing Èhat comes into ny head.
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TargeÈ B - Medium Informâtion

1. The people I knorv who say the first thing they Ëhink of are
some of my most interesting acquaintances.

2, I often do daring things on the spur of the mo-nent. 
:

3. I pride myself on being able to see the funny side of every
situatÍon.

4. I spend a good deal of ury ËÍme just havíng fun.

Ter€g! B - High Information

1. I Like to r,7aËch television comedÍes.

2. I enjoy argumenEs that require good qutck ËhinkÍng more' than knowledge.

3. It seens that emoËion has more influence oveï ne than does
caln nedltâtÍon.

4. I Like to go rrout on the townrr as often as I can.

5. llhen I go to the store, I often corne home wlth things I
had not inÈended Èo buy.

6. I try to nake ny r¡7ork ínto a game.

TF

1F

TF

TF

TF

?F

TF

TF
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5,

' 6.

7.

8.

Response S ÈaÈenents

TEST I

1. I often do daring things on the spur of

2. One of my greatesÈ lncenÈives to grork ís
a good tíne r¡rhen I am through.

3. I seLdom Èry to cal-L attention

4. Adventures where I am on my or¡r.n

to ne.

the moment. T F_

the pronlse of
T F-

to myseLf. T F

are a littLe frightening

TF

Most of ny friends âre serlous-ntnded people.

I try to get ouÈ of jobs that vrould requíre using
dangerous Èoo1s or machinery.

I would never s.tart a fÍght with someone.

If- people ra'ant a job done which requÍres patience, they
ask me.

T F-
TF

T F-

TF

9. 0ften I rÀ'ould rather be alone than r,ri th a group of friends.T T

10. If I am depressed I go Èo friends who can snap me ouË ofiI. T F

11. I would noÈ llke to be married to a proÈective person. T F

L2. I r,¡ou1d rather be a busj.ness man than a phLlosopher. T F _
13. I am not one of those people who blurÈ things out withoutthinkÍng. f F 

-74. I seek out positions of authority. T F _
15. l,Ihen I was Ín school, I wouLd speak up as soon as I

thought I knew the answer Ëo a question. T F _
16.. l4y favorite part of school r¿as working on research acd

independent projects. T F_
!7. When I find a good way to do something, I avoid experi_

menting with new ways. T F _
18. I constantly try to oake people think hÍghly of me. T F _
19. I r,¡ould never deliberaiely cal-L aËtentÍon to any of myq¡eaknesses.



22.

20.

2t,

23,

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3L.

35.

36.

I can feel comfortable even rrhen I have a number of
questions Ín rnind for whÍch I have no good answer,

I keep very close track of nry money and fÍnances so Èhat
I wilL know how much I ean spend if anything une>rpected
comes uP.

52

TF

I am not rea11y very certain ra'hat.I want to do or how to
go about doing it. T F _
I wouLd enjoy exploring an old deserËed house at níght. T F _
MosÈ coruruníty leaders do a better job than I couLd possibly
do. T F_
I spend a Iot of tine víslting friends, T I _
I feel comfortable in a sometrhaË dísorganÍzed room. T F -:_
People who Èry Ëo regulate my conduct ¡,¡Í th rul-es are
a b other.

It Ís usually qulte easy for me

If I get tired whtLe playing a
playing.

T F-
to adnit I am r¡7rong. T F

garne, I generaLly s top

32.

33.

34.

ÌJhen I arn irrÍÈated, I leÈ it be known.,

If I had Èhe chance, I r¡ould 1íke to move Èo a díiferent
part of Èhe country every few years.

I ¡¿ould r,rork just as hard whether or not I had to earn
a Living.

If I have done somethLng wel1, I donrt boÈher to call iÈ
to oÈher people r s attenÈion.

I sonetimes Èâke the blame for. things that arenrt really
ny faul-t in order Èo make someone else feel better.

I{hen wrÍting somethÍng, I keep_ny pencÍls sharpened.

I, aìl'guard against people who rlight try Èo make a bÍg
Èhing of ny nis Èakes .

T F-
TF

T¡'
---

l.!

f
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TEST II

i-. I am more of a listener than a talker. T F

2. I dontt like to go near trucks carryíng explosive naterial-s.T F

3. If someone hurts me, f ¡ust try to forget abouË lt. T F

4. 1 go out of ny r.¡ay to meet people. T I

5. If I ever Èhink Ëhat I an in danger, ury first rea.ctlon
is to look for help fron someone. T F

6.

7.

8.

9.

L0.

11.

L2.

I believe Ín working toh'ard the fuËure rather than
spendíng ûiy tÍme in fun nor¿.

I r¿ouLd líke to be alone and. ny own boss.

If I ftnd a good brand of clothJ-ng, I stick to it.

I am more concerned r¿íth flnishing what I start than is
the average pers on.

Ilrhen i don't like úhat someone fs cloíng, I try to keep rny
conp l-alnts to rnyself .

I would râther be paíd on the basls of how urany hours I
have worked thaà by.how much work I have done,

I r¡ou1d never pass up something thaÈ sounded l1ke fun Just
beeause 1t \ras a ltttle bÍt hazardous.

If I have a problem, I l-Íke to r,lork it out al-one.

Sometimes I take a long ti.ne starting a project because I
don"t get everything together ahead of time.

At a party, I enj oy entertaLning others.

When I get to a hard place in my r,rork I usually sËop
and go back Èo 1t Lâter.

IË upsets me to go inLo a situatlon r.Tithout knowlng what
I can expect fron it.

Sonetines I just I,rant to hít someone

þ goal 1s to do at least a l-Ítt1e bíÈ nore than anyone
else has done before.

TF

TF

TF

13.

L4.

15.

16.

18.

19.

17.

T F-

Tt'

T F-

TF

TF

1F
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20. I r¡ould like the type of work which would keep me
constantly on Èhe move.

2I. I thÍnk I would enjoy sÈudying most of rny life so I could
learn of as nany thíngs as possible.

22. If I sÈarÈ one acti.vi.ty, I stay with it until it is
finished,

23. I like Èo go "out on the townrt as oflen as I can.

24. I aro quite effective in gettÍng oËhers to agree vrí th ne.

25. When I am going somewhere I usually find rny exact route
by using a map.

26. I read more books that deal r,ri th practical matters than
books that deal- wíÈh basÍc ldeas i.n philosophy and science. T F _

27. I seLdorn organ|ze q' acÈiviËíes so compLetely that I can
telL what I will- be doíng at sone future Ëime. T F

28. often I stop Ín Ëhe nrídd1e of one activity in order to
statt somethlng else.

I llke to do r¿hatever ís proper,

I donrt nind havíng my nístakes poÍnted out td ne at
Èimes when other people can hear.

I r¿Í11 not go out of trty $ray to behave ln an approvecl way.

hlhen I see someone I know frorn a distance, I donrt go
out of Íìy way to say ttHellott.

I remember my fallures more easily than my succ;sses.

SocÍa1 status Ís important Èo me.

I donrt lÍke being an errand boy for others, even ¡qy
friends .

T F-

TF

T F-

T F-

TF29.

30.

31.

32.

TF

TF

T¡'

TF

TF

33.

34.

35.
TF

36.. I seldom leË a critícaL conmenÈ pass wlthout saying
something In my or,rn defense. T F
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TEST III

1. I think it would be fun to be a tesÈ pílot for experimental
jet planes. T F

2, I belíeve Èhat being able to stand alone is a true siln of
grealness, T I'

3. I think it ís better Èo be quÍet Èhan assextivê. T F _

4. I often say the fírst thÍng that comes ínto nry head, T F 

-' 5. I remember rny failures more easily than my successeb, T F 

-6. The person I marry ¡¡ontt have to spend nuch time takÍng
care of me. T F _

7. I fÍnd it necessary to keep only general accounts rather
than detailed ones, I F 

-8, I don'Ë keep a very accurate account of ny flnancial
TFlesources, r _

g. I donrt beLÍeve in sÈLckíng to aomethÍng r¡hen lhere ís

i 
1itt1e chance of success. T È 

-10. I get a kick out of seeing someonê I dislike appear foolish
Ln fronÈ of others. T F

11. I seldon feel, l-ike híttíng anyone. T F
--

i tZ. I donrt lÍke to try new products unËil they have been
proveil to be good. T F

. 13. I donrt Èry to 'rkeep up with the Joneses.rr T F _
14. Several people have embatassed rne publicJ-y but I always

tâke lt like a good sport.

15. I an not real1y bothered by learning something
' incomoleteLv. T F

16. I am careful to consider all pros and cons before taking
actíon. T .F

77. I am more at home in an íntellectual discussion than in
a discussíon of sports, T F

18. I find that I can thlnk better when I have the ailvice of
others. T F
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19. I Ëend to react strongLy Èo remarks which find fault
vrith üy personal appearance.

20. I an quite independenÈ of the people I know.

2I. rrA pJ-ace for everything and every thing Ín iËs
1s the way I l-ike to Live.

T F-

TF
p1ace"

22. I r,ratch the nehrs reports on television more often than
the comedy p rograns .

23. I would raÈher be an accountant than a theoïetical
nathematician.

24. Often I continué to work on a Èask afËer everyone else
has given. up.

25. I,Ihen someone gives me street dÍrectíons I usually ask
several queqtíons and repeaÈ the dírectíons to make sure
I have everything clearly in nrind.

26. The nain joy in ury life is going new places and seeing
new sighÈs.

27. I{h at rny friends think ls extremely i.dporranÈ in hê1píng
.. oe shape my orlrn thoughËs.

28. I would never al1ow someone to b lame me for something
r{as not my fau1t.

29. I do noÈ recaLl ever saying sonethlng shoeking just tocall at Êention to rnyseli.

30. I woulil 1Íke to pLay a part Ín makíng Laws.

31. I prlde myself on being able .to see the funny side
of every sÍtuation.

32. When someone presents me erith strong arguments, I usually
try to settle on some n-iddle ground

'33. I like to be Ín the spotlight.

34. I prefer to be paid on the basis of h o¡¿ mueh work I have
done raÈher than how many hours I have r¿orked.

35. I am often disorganized,

36. I think it would be best Èo marry someone who is nore
mature and less dependent than I.

T F _-_
TF

TF

T F-

TF

?F
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Bieri and Blacker Cognitive Complexity Test

Before you are sÍx cards. On the cards Put the names of lhe follor'¡-

ing peopl-e in the order:

Card

A. Yourself

B. Your brother cLosest to you in age (or Person mosË llke a brother')

C. Your closest glrl friend.

D. The most successful- person whom you knor'r personalJ-y '

E. Someone you know personally whom you admÍre'

F. Someone you know personal-l-y whom you rvould like Eo help or for whom you

feel sorry.

Do not use âny nane È$tice. If two are Èhe s ame person (e'g': your

brother is also the mosË successful person you kno¡,¡) ln the second case use

Èhe name of the next Person you can think of that fits the caÈegory (e'g"

the second most successfuJ- person you know.

Then,ÈakÍngthecardsinÈhreeslnÈheordersho!¡nonÈhesheetPro:-

vided, write do¡n¡n in which way two of each three People are the same and the

1third differenÈ. -

2 are Slrnilar L ís ÐifferenÈ
e, g. Same Different Because . Because

ACD AD C Síncere Insincere

DEF DE F llnkind - Kind

Are there any questíons ?

11h. 
"h""t 

provídecl had the 20 possible conìbinations of lhrees'
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InstructLons for Èhe Cognitíve 
.Structure 

InvenÈory

PERS ONALITY RESEARCI{ FORM

Forn A

DIRECTIONS

On the following pages you w11-1 find a series of staÈenents vthich

a person might use to descrlbe himself, Read each statemeät and decide

¡ùeËhet or not 1t describes you. Thèn indicate your answer on the

separaËe answer sheet.

If you agree r¡ith a statement or decide that lt does describe you,

bns\ùeï TRUE. If you dísagree with a statemenÈ or feel thaÈ it ls not

descripÈive of you, answer FAI.SE.

In marking your answers on the answer sheet, be sure that the

4urnber of the sÈatement you have just read 1s the same as the number oà

the ansrn er sheeÈ.

Answer every statement either TRUE or FALSE, even if you aïe noÈ

conpletety sure. of your answer.
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. lrue and Fal-se Keyed Response StaËements for
Cognitíve S tructure

StatemenËs Keved

1. I donrt keep a very accuraÈe accounÈ of ny fínancial resources. FaLse

2. I like the adveûture of going ínËo a neqt situaÈion wiÈhout
knowing rn'hat night happen.

3. I very seldom nake detail-ed plans.

4, I like to be r^ríth people who are unpredl.ctable,

5. Before I ask a questlon, I fÍgure out exacÈ1y what I know
already and what it is that I need to find out.

6. I r¡ould never make anythlng r,rithout having a good ídea of whaÈ
the finished product should look like. True

7. .I r¡ont ! ansr,rer a personrs question.unËil I am very clear as
Èo r,rhat he Ís askÍng.

8. llhen I need one thing at Ëhe store I get iÈ i¡iiËhouË thinkÍng
whaÈ else I may need soon.

9. I don't 1Íke sítuatíons thaÈ are uncerÈafn.

L0. Each day I check the weather report so I wfLl knor,¡ what to
wear.

11. I have no use for theories which are onJ-y good guesses and
are not closely tted Èo facts. True

L2. On ce in a whlLe I 11ke to take a chance on something that
fsntÈ sure such as gambJ-ing. tr'alse

13. IÈ upsets ne to go into a sÍtuation without knôwing hrhaÈ I can
expect of Ít. : True

L4, ûIhen I take a vacatlon I Líke to go without detaÍled plans or
. Talse

l"fy work is carefuJ-ly planned and organized before it is begun. True

I^Ihen I talk Ëo a doctor, I l\rant him to gÍve me a detail-ed
explanation of any illness I have. True

!7. .It doesn't bother me to put asÍde r,rhat I have been doing
rsithout ftnLshing it.

18, I donrt enjoy confused conversaËíons where people are unsure
of what they nean to say. TTue

19. I Èend to start right in on a ner¡, task r,¡ithout spending much
tíme thÍnkíng about the best way to proceed.

20. I live from day to day withouÈ trying to fit ny actlvities
fnto a pattern. False

15.

16.

False

False

Fals e

True

False

tr'aLs e

True

True

tr'a ls e


